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THE RECENT COUNTY SCROOL CONVENTIONS
IN UPPER CANADA.CONIDRTION AT THE CONVENTION.

In accordance with th e a NtDA. The chief object of these School Conventions, Dr. Ryerson

of Education, published in this Journal for January, the several struction to the r apen t o n e ste of uca i
County School Conventions have been held, and the result has Upptrcan a t o see how fa th a teo m i b n
been most satisfactory and encouraging. The attendance
generally was large, ineluding persons from various parts of proved. le also proceeded to explain the principles upon which
each County. The greatest interest and even enthusiasm our Common Sdhool system wa based-each county, town-
were felt by those present, and a wish was repeatedly expressed ho, irrespedtile of toemn e en Th i n
that the oficial visits of the Chief Superintendent would be cplsd pctie of goverument w fee hu ou io
more frequent, so that by mutual conference and consultation, to each man's door. le further remarked that there were
difficulties would be removed, objections answered, and all three subjects which le thought should engage the attention
parties more closely united in the promotion of that great and of the present meeting, viz.:
patriotic object-the universal education of the people. The Jir8t related to the cae of VÂGBA2T CHIDEEN;

At each convention, the Chief Superintendent delivered an The 8ec0nd embraced the subject of FREE SCHooLS
address, explanatory of the objects of hie tour, as well as of The third referred to public GnÂmmà SCHOOLS.
the steps which had been taken by the Educational Department,
since bis lat visit, to supply the wants, and to elevate the cha-
racter and condition, of the Public Schools. The address also With regard to the first, two judges of the land lad noticed
contained such practical suggestions and remarks as were in their charges to the juries the evils arising from vagrant
deemed appropriate to the occasion. The substance of this dhildren being allowed on the Street. Men of the largest
address we give below. property in the country have admitted their readiness te be

The resolutions passed at the several meetings will be found taxed for a system of Public Instruction; but they justly
Ofl pagef 86 tt 41. complained that those who mont required education, were uo


